
Food Provisions & Ea.ng Out on St Mary’s / ref Covid - August/Sept 2020 
  
Food provisions 

It would be worth planning ahead for your visit in terms of food, especially if you are self 
catering or in a larger group. Due to ongoing restric.ons ref Covid-19 things may change 
from place to place and we will do our best to keep this informa.on accurate and up to 
date, that said there are plenty of op.ons for you! It is also worth no.ng that a lot of Scilly 
businesses use Facebook pages with up to date informa.on - there is an Isles of Scilly 
No.ceboard page where you can find out about a lot of things.  

- Coop have in-store shopping procedures in place so they can serve as many customers as 
possible, while minimising queues (open 8am-10pm Mon-Sat, 10am-8pm Sun): 

• Avoid shopping during the first hour of opening so key workers and vulnerable people 
can shop 

• maximum on 10 customers in store (this is not an exact science)  

• only one adult at a Hme rather than couples or groups  

• please be respecIul of those waiHng outside and shop as efficiently as possible  

• Delivery is available Monday-Saturday, provided you have completed your shop before 
2pm  

• The Coop phone number is 01720 422396 in case you want to check anything further 

• They are also now offering a Click & Collect service. It is an evolving system so things 
may change! Currently you can order up to 30 items, pay & pick a collecHon window 
(two hour slots), then you are sent an email when it is ready and you go the the 
member of staff on the door and tell them you are collecHng an order and their store 
colleague will bring it out to you. 

- The Store is a new facility that is not yet open to the public but is available for customer 
delivery, which is great! They have a good selecHon of products and this is a good means 
of stocking up on provisions & avoid queuing for the Coop.  

• Monday to Friday they deliver between 5pm -7pm for all orders received and paid via 
the online shop by 4pm. Saturday & Sunday is a flexible delivery Hme, if you have 
preferred Hme of delivering please let them know.  

• h[ps://thestoreiosltd.selz.com/ 

• 01720 423308 or info.thestoreios@gmail.com if you need to contact them  
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-  Scilly Food Box Co h[ps://www.scillyfoodboxes.co.uk offer an excellent service however 

they are already fully booked unHl a_er 2nd September (& you have to order at least 7 
days in advance) but if you’re due to visit a_er then it would be worth a look.  

- Salakee Farm offer a wonderful selecHon of local food and they take orders online from 
3pm Thursday-3pm Sunday, for delivery on Tuesday a_ernoon h[ps://
www.salakeefarm.co.uk/online-store 

- In Hugh Town there are a couple of smaller well-stocked food shops: 

• Benney’s Butchers is just along the side street past Mumford’s paper shop. As well as a 
butchers they stock all sorts of fresh, Hnned and dairy produce (and wine!). They are 
plasHc-free and bake delicious bread every day.  

• Hugh Street Cafe have a great range of produce and now offer a delivery service for 
their lunch offerings, deli counter, refill zone & retail stock. They deliver across St. 
Mary’s 7 days a week from 1pm. Orders need to be placed by 5pm the day before - to 
place your order email info@hughstreetcafe.co.uk, phone: 01720 422734 or send them 
a Facebook message. View the full list at h[ps://Hnyurl.com/hscsummerdelivery 

- You can also buy fresh local tomatoes, new potatoes & spinach at Seaways Farm Shop 
(next to Juliet’s Garden Restaurant) - note exact money needed/no change given.  

Eating out & Takeaways

- On The Quay restaurant, book restaurant @onthequay.com or 01720 423525 

- On The Quay cafe, takeaway only (sausage rolls, coffees etc) 

- Dibble & Grub, open for table service and takeaway during the day and for evening 
bookings - find their menus on facebook, at dibbleandgrub.co.uk or in the windows of the 
restaurant / phone 01720 423719 - highly recommended  

- Longstone Lodge, 10am-4.30pm. Full café menu www.longstonecafe.co.uk/menu …. They 
also do wonderful lobster supper deliveries on a Friday night! If you fancy fresh shellfish 
whilst on Scilly, why not order their Friday Lobster Salad - accompanied by a link to watch 
Colin’s informaHve talk all about lobster fishing on the islands.  Book on 01720 422410 or 
www.longstonecafe.co.uk/lobsternight  

- Juliet’s Garden Restaurant, dayHme into evening with extended lunchHme menu h[p://
julietsgardenrestaurant.co.uk/ 01720 422228 

- Old Town Cafe, cafe closed but offering daily deliveries. Delicious pizzas available Friday 
and Sunday evenings! Menus available on h[ps://www.facebook.com/Old-Town-
Cafe-168908019935578  (pre-order day before) 01720 423095 
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- Hugh Street Cafe, open for eat in, takeaway and shop 9am-5pm, Sun 9am-3.30pm. Some 
seaHng both inside outside. 

- Atlan.c Inn, opens @ 12pm, lunches 12pm-2.30pm and evening  meals 5.30pm-9pm, 
booking recommended 01720 422417. 

- The Mermaid, open from 11am, lunch 12pm-3pm, Evening meals 6pm-9pm. Limited 
seaHng so booking recommended 01720 422701  

- The Kavorna Cafe, July 4, 9am-4.45pm full café menu & takeaway 01720 422660. Also 
Monday-Friday 5.30pm-7.30pm for dinner - booking advised - menu at h[ps://
www.facebook.com/Kavorna-Cafe-105856941108020/photos/
pcb.152204609806586/152204019806645/ 

- Kavorna are also offering the 'eat out to help out' 50% discount on evening meals. 
Payment will only be taken by card and is available Mon to Wed (up to £10 per person) - 
alcohol not included in the deal.  Bookings are not mandatory but would be advised to 
avoid disappointment - 01720 422660 

- The Galley Takeaway 5pm-8pm (lunchHmes 12pm-2pm during August). Just turn up to 
order. Saturday Evening Specials to be pre-ordered 01720 422602 h[ps://
www.facebook.com/thegalleyios 

- Carn Vean, 7 days/week 10am-5pm. Outside only so will be closed if raining or very 
windy! 01720 423458 

- Tanglewood Kitchen Company are based in the Post Office building. They are offering 
“Curbside Delivery” opHons each week - check out their Facebook page for an idea of the 
amazing food they serve! h[ps://www.facebook.com/TanglewoodKitchen  

- The Bakery Shop (by Holgate’s Green on the Strand) - cafe menu 9am-5.30pm with fish 
and chip menu 12pm-2.30pm and 5pm-7.30pm - pre-order preferred 07387613759 

- Airport Cafe, NO WALK INS - delicious cake or ciaba[a takeaways can be pre-ordered and 
collected at arranged Hmes if not too busy inside 01720 424568 h[ps://
www.facebook.com/The-Airport-Cafe-Isles-of-Scilly-399786036873602 

- The Hall (St Mary’s Hall Hotel), garden open for drinks 2pm-6pm, a_ernoon tea to be pre-
ordered, dinner 6.30pm-8.30pm, booking essenHal - excellent food, highly recommended! 
- bookatable@thehall.restaurant 

- The Beach 2pm-8pm every day except Tuesdays. Takeaways only - very easy to order 
online (& can do so in advance) choose a Hme slot and collect from the beach deck h[p://
Scillybeach.com/ h[ps://www.facebook.com/scillybeach 01720 419438  

- Scilly Fish (Chip van) 5-7.30 Tuesdays, Fridays & Sundays. No ordering in advance required 
07876340032 h[ps://scillyfish.weebly.com/menu.html  
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- Old Town Inn open 12pm-3pm then 6pm-close every day except Wednesdays, please pre-
book for restaurant 01720 422301 

- IOS Golf Club & Bistro open Mon 10.30am-2.30pm, coffee & lunches. Tues/Weds/Fri 
10.30am-2.30pm coffee & lunch & 6pm-closing, Sat bar open all day Hl close, Sunday, bar 
10.30am-3.30pm roast lunches. Please book for evening meals & Sunday lunch 01720 
422692 - incredible views and well worth a visit! This is a bit of a hidden gem - 
recommended.  

- Pom’s Thai Takeaway, 5pm-9pm every evening behind the Town Hall/Porthcressa. Can 
pre- order from 10am-7pm 07554063868  

⚓  Also keep an eye on h^ps://www.facebook.com/iosTIC for daily boa.ng and other 
informa.on. 

☀  What’s open on other islands - see the link at h^ps://www.visi.slesofscilly.com/
dbimgs/Isles%20of%20Scilly%20-
%20What's%20Open%20Guide%20July%2031st%201020.pdf 

🍽  Eat Out to Help Out - if you’re staying on Monday-Wednesday through August, some 
food establishments are registered h^ps://www.tax.service.gov.uk/eat-out-to-help-out/
find-a-restaurant/results?postcode=TR21+0PT
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